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P11ntllel' Spotts News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY -Charleston, IL 61920 
217 I 581-5981 
!2_C 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL (Feb. 3, 1987)--Eastern Illinois University's women's 
basketball Lady Panthers hope to continue their home-court dominance with 
one game at Lantz Gymnasium this week before taking their act on the road 
for a second contest. 
Winners in six of seven games at home this season, the Lady Panthers 
host Illinois-Chicago in non-conference action on Thursday (Feb. 5) at 
7:30 p.m. EIU, fourth in the Gateway Conference standings with a 6-5 mark 
and 9-10 overall, then plays at league-leading Southern Illinois at 7:35 
p.m. Saturday (Feb. 7) in Carbondale. 
Eastern will be meeting Illinois-Chicago for the first time this year. 
Last season, the Lady Panthers claimed a 70-57 triumph at UIC. EIU's lone 
defeat at home this year came against Southern Illinois, a 71-55 victor on 
January 10. Atop the league standings with a perfect 11-0 mark, SIU is 
ranked 14th in the nation in the latest polls published by USA Today and 
The Associated Press. 
"We know that we're facing a lot of height inside against Illinois-
Chicago," said Eastern coach Barbara Hilke. "I have a lot of confidence in 
our post players, though. Illinois-Chicago has always been super 
competition for us and very hard for us to beat. We have nothing to lose 
against Southern. It's always a good game when we play them." 
Centers BRENDA WEBB (ANTIOCH) and LAURA MULL (ANNA-JONESBORO) 
combined for 30 points in a recent 81-70 victory over Northern Iowa, with 
Webb scoring 16. Mull was a perfect six of six from the field and had 14 
points. Guard PAT HAMILTON (DECATUR-EISENHOWER) flipped in 35 points to 
set a school record for most points in a game. Webb had 12 points to lead 
EIU in the first meeting this season against Southern Illinois. 
CUMUlATIVE 
Basketball Statistics -- Eastern Illinois 1986-87 
(Includes 19 Galres) 
1- 'lOJ:N, -/ /-PI'-/ 
PlAYER G/ ffi FG/RA FGS FG/ FtA FGS Fr/ :F':m PI% PIS AV::S REB 1M::, PF/D A.~ 'ID ffiK SlL MIN 
B3rb Ierles 19/17 85/ 221 .385 20/ 57 .351 48/ 69 .696 238 12.5 68 3.6 29/1 56 62 2 36 603 
Lisa rryler 19/ 18 91/ 210 .433 0/ 3 .000 55/ 70 .786 237 12.5 141 7.4 38/ 1 59 56 5 31 591 
CX:h::rr' 8/ 7 39/ 71 .549 0/ 0 .000 19/ 32 .594 97 12.1 54 6.8 19/ 2 11 18 0 10 246 
Pat Hamiltm 18/ 7 101/ 183 .552 0/ 1 .000 15/ 22 .682 217 12.1 31 1.7 24/ 0 25 20 2 43 409 
laura Mill. 19/ 19 52/ 112 .464 0/ 0 .000 38/ 55 .691 142 7.5 97 5.1 62/ 2 8 26 17 3 451 
:Br:a'di W:t:b 19/ 0 50/ 97 .516 0/ 0 .000 23/ 34 .677 123 6.5 45 2.4 34/ 1 9 14 7 12 271 
S:Eryl B:nsett 19/ 13 44/ 109 .404 0/ 5 .000 17/ 24 .708 105 5.5 34 1.8 39/ 1 46 62 1 17 350 
Am Bn:w1 19/ 12 38/ 112 .339 0/ 0 .000 21/ so .420 97 5.1 95 5.0 34/ 0 14 30 2 30 399 
Slill.y Ethrid:J= 17/ 2 15/ 48 .313 0/ 0 .000 21/ 31 .677 51 3.0 25 1.5 21/ 1 15 24 0 13 219 
:rerry Wili;h 15/ 0 21/ 49 .429 0/ 1 .000 0/ 4 .000 42 2.8 38 2.5 14/ 0 12 13 1 6 181 
Liz~ 11/ 0 10/ 21 .476 0/ 0 .000 3/ 7 .429 23 2.1 15 1.4 7/ 0 1 7 0 12 80 
'lean a:b:urls 82 
EJIJ 19/ 19 546/1233 .443 20/ 67 .299 260/ 398 .653 1372 72.2 725 38.2 321/ 9 256 332 37 213 
'learn R:h:ul:ls 91 
c:gxn::nt '1btals 19/ 19 572/1237 .462 15/ 49 .306 188/ 298 .631 1347 70.9 795 41.8 349/12 264 381 48 149 -
GP.TEWAY CO~E GAMES 
Basketball Statistics -- Eastern Illinois 1986-87 
(Includes 11 Carnes) 
1- 'lOIN: -1 1- 3PI'-/ 
PIAYEF G/ C13 FG/ FtA FGS FG/ FtA FGS Fr/ Fm PI% PIS 1M':, REB AV:. PF/D A9r 'ID ffiK SlL MIN 
Rit H:miltm 11/ 5 77/ 133 .579 0/ 1 .000 12/ 18 .667 166 15.1 21 1.9 16/ 0 22 15 2 33 308 
Rill:> Feri<Es 11/ 11 44/ 132 .333 20/ 56 .357 29/ 44 .659 137 12.5 43 3.9 19/ 1 42 37 0 23 366 
Lisa 'IYler 11/ 10 40/ 112 .357 0/ 3 .000 28/ 35 .800 108 9.8 72 6.6 23/0 45 33 1 13 338 
laura Mill 11/ 11 33/ 60 .550 0/ 0 .000 23/ 34 .677 89 8.1 51 4.6 33/ 2 4 13 12 1 252 
l3rarl:i w:i:b 11/ 0 36/ 69 .522 0/ 0 .000 14/ 23 .609 86 7.8 32 2.9 23/1 9 9 7 10 185 
S'Eryl R:n9:tt 11/ 7 33/ 77 .429 0/ 5 .000 8/ 12 .667 74 6.7 23 2.1 24/ 0 21 36 1 9 204 
lrln B:x:wl 11/ 11 27/ 87 .310 0/ 0 .000 18/ 36 .500 72 6.6 78 7.1 20/0 12 21 2 21 317 
Ia"ryWllsh 9/ 0 14/ 30 .467 0/ 1 .000 0/ 2 .000 28 3.1 20 2.2 10/ 0 11 7 0 4 103 
9"elly Ethrid:J= 10/ 0 9/ 14 .643 0/ 0 .000 3/ 3 1.000 21 2.1 10 1.0 10/ 1 1 4 0 3 83 
Liz cavara:p 7/ 0 3/ 8 .375 0/ 0 .000 2/ 3 .667 8 1.1 11 1.6 2/ 0 0 4 0 6 44 
'learn R:b:u'rls 46 
EJIJ 11/ 11 316/ 722 .438 20/ 66 .303 137/ 210 .652 789 71.7 407 37.0 180/ 5 167 174 25 123 
'lean R:i:o.nE 51 
CHu an: 'lbtals 11/ 11 337/ 707 .477 15/ 46 .326 101/ 151 .669 790 71.8 453 41.2 188/ 8 173 222 24 T7 -
s::mE BY J:HITQ) 1 2 or or 'ltJ1N, !EI1:H\IL RRI.N:6 
E1IJ 650 722 0 0 1372 39 
Q:fn art 'lbt:al.s 658 689 0 0 1347 41 
( <JlEWU, 'IDM RllliD ~10 Cl.MlJ:ATlVE .A'I.'1RUN:E 5681 'lOIN.. AWWffi .ATIEN:FN:E 299 G::rts-ay Cl:n:ferHx:E 6-5 H:ME 1493 H:ME AWF!G: 213 
NJrt:h..estem Invit. o-2 ~ 4188 ~~ 349 
Miss:mi Invitat::iaal 1- 1 
~ CIRNENI' s:rnE ATlEN) ro::: Him 3IRF.R Him REB:IN:ER CW HI ro:RER CW HI REJn.N:::ER 
1 H:wrii 5&- 60 L 735 A '!yJer 17 '!yJer 15 M:Bl£yl7 M::sley 14 
2 H:wrii 74- 79 L 125 A '!yJer 27 '!yler- 10 .J::ms 31 ~8 
3 4M3ke RJrest 72- 98 L 93 N '!yJer 22 '!yJer 9 Pri\ette 26 Pri\ette 10 
4 ifPl:a.n 5~ 61L 62 N IekEs 17 Mill9 B::rret 18 J3ro.n 10 
5 Ch:icap State 9o- 55 w 250 H a:rer 22 OOEr- 8 .H.lj'Es 13 N::!:U:em 6 
6 ~StatE 74- 68 w 200 N H:rniltm 18 otter 13 Iav:is 20 'lU:rrl:!r' 9 'W:cds::n 9 
7  6:r 79 L 441 A Ierl<Es 23 '!yJer 7 Hill.y 32 Hill.yll 
8 M:rrqlEtte 9:r 57 w 200 H Ierkes 18 '!yler 10 B:lker 13 ,13yl:IE 13 B:lker 7 
9 *S:l.Ifu..est Mi.sa:uri 6~ 80L 412 A B::t1s:tt 19 '!yJer 11 IbJJlass 25 ?e:iJrrann 14 
10 *Wi.chita StatE 76- 63 w 100 A '!yJer 24 Brcw114 GiJnore 19 Firrl3hl13 
11 ""N:n:: u Elll Ja..a 87- 78 w 145 H '!yJer 20 Bxw18 RiErts 21 Ri:erts 9 
( 12 "fra1<E 6&- 61 w 170 H Ierkes 24 Mill8 Ol:t:En 28 Ol:te112 13 *S::uUErn illirois 5:r n L 300 H W:l:b 12 Mill 7 ~22 furghris 11 
14 *Irrli.arE. StatE 7r oo L 306 A ~18 Mill10 HiJe 24 Hile 15 
15 *Illirois State 77- 78 L 783 A Hrni.ltrn 21 J3ra.n 8 ''I)rJ.er- 8 M::G:av 23 '1arrer 8 
16 ~estern ll1:im:i.s 7&- 67 w 185 H ~ 13,'!yler- 13 'I}lJer 9 ..JEns::n 18 ~11 
17 "ftcrlley 72- 67 w 243 H Hrni.ltrn 19 '!yJ.er- 8 Nidnlls 20 Nidnlls 6, ']k) 6 
18 "fra1<E 5r 75 L 825 A H:rniltm 15 Brt:w1 9 err 25 err 13, ot:tm 13 
19 "'N:rt:h=m Ja..a 81- 70 w 106 A Hrni.ltrn 35 J3ro.n 9 Hmns 28 R:i:Erts 12 
# N:ll:i:Thestern Invit. $ Mis:nri Invit:at.iaBl 
